The Southern Counties Junior Bridge Camp will consist of a mixture of training, competition and fun,
and is for all abilities from beginners to members of the England junior teams. Parents and
grandparents are welcome to accompany younger juniors and play bridge themselves. We also
welcome groups of children of whatever ability from schools or clubs.
Date - Saturday 7th and Sunday 8th July 2018.
Place - Ardingly College, College Rd, Ardingly, Haywards Heath RH17 6SQ. Ardingly College is in the
middle of glorious Sussex countryside, and there will be opportunities to use the sports fields and
swimming pool.
Public transport - approx. 10 minutes cab ride from Haywards Heath station.
Parking - ample parking on site.
Age range - 8-21 years old, from beginners to experts.
Teaching - Mini-bridge and bridge using the EBED Junior Awards Scheme. If there is demand we will
run accelerated courses for older juniors who want to learn the game.
Accommodation - Ardingly College in secure one or two bed rooms, but please bring your own
towels and shampoo etc. Dinner, breakfast and two lunches are all included.
Cost - £60/£90 for residential juniors/adults; £30 for non-residential places (includes two lunches
and one dinner, but not breakfast).
Sponsorship - your local bridge association may well provide sponsorship for juniors to attend. We
are aware that Kent, Surrey and Sussex are doing so, and encourage you to contact them. Contact
details are as follows:
Kent - Anton Mauve (youth officer) - kent.youth.bridge@gmail.com
Surrey - Tim Warren (youth officer) - timjgwarren@gmail.com
Sussex - William Bourne - reg@sccba.co.uk
Registration - please use the form on the tab just below this.
Draft Programme
Saturday 7th July
Registration 09.15 to 09.45
Welcome
09.45 to 10.00
Morning
10.00 to 12.45
Afternoon
13.45 to 15.45
16.00 to 17.15
Evening
18.15 to 21.00
21.15 to 22.30

Training sessions 1 & 2
Sports break (swimming, rounders, football)
Training session 3
Stratified Pairs competition for all (shortened for the youngest)
Speedball competition for the keen

Sunday 8th July
Morning
09.15 to 12.00
Afternoon
13.00 to 15.30
15.45 to 16.15

Training sessions 4 & 5
Main competition
Prize-giving

